The Humanities Library offers its services to the Faculties of Education Sciences, Philosophy and Arts, Psychology, and Translation and Interpretation.

The Library specializes in art, archaeology, anthropology, education, philology, East Asia studies, philosophy, geography, history, musicology, literature, psychology, translation and interpretation, and it houses 478.126 books, 1.736 sheet music, 1.694 CD-ROMs, 7.234 videos and DVDs, 5.054 CDs, 294 multimedia materials, 19.876 microforms and 6.401 journal titles.

The Library has two buildings:

**Library (Building L):** where you will find books, videos, CDs, DVDs, cassettes, microforms and CD-ROMs
- Floor 0. Loan Service, self service loan machine and return drop box, cloakroom and mini-bar.
- Floor 1. Books on philosophy, psychology, religion, education, science, social science, anthropology, geography, archaeology and history.
- Floor 2. Books on art, photography, games, sports, philology, literature, primary education text books and children’s books.
- Floor 3. Books on music, theatre, cinema and sheet music, Asian section, thematic dictionaries, self learning languages section, Media Library and Map Library

**Journals Room (Building B):** where you will find journals
- Floor 0. Journals on philosophy, art, anthropology, geography, history, education, sports, science, music, philology, etc., and a collection of journals published before 1950.
- Floor 1. Journals on religion, social science, children’s literature, philology, psychology, classic studies, etc.

**Services**

**Information:** the library staff at the information counters will help you to find the information you need. Consult our library catalogue <www.uab.cat/biblioteques/catalog> to know our collections and access the course bibliography. You can also send your enquiries to the UAB Libraries.
Information Service through the library website or directly to Pregunt@<www.uab.cat/biblioteques/pregunta>.

UAB Loan Service and PUC (Loan Service between the CBUC libraries): you can see all the information about these services in the guides Loan Service and Consortial Borrowing (PUC), at the DDD <ddd.uab.cat>. In the section My account from the library catalogue <www.uab.cat/biblioteques/catalleg> you can renew your loans, request documents, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User profile: students</th>
<th>Num. doc.</th>
<th>Num. renewals</th>
<th>Max. period (loan)</th>
<th>Max. period(basic bibliogr.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st and 2nd cycle</td>
<td>UAB 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUC 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Library use only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate, PhD and master</td>
<td>UAB 16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUC 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Library use only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interlibrary Loan Service: use this service to request photocopies from UAB centers outside the campus and documents from institutions outside the CSUC (by payment). More information at: <www.uab.cat/biblioteques/prestec-interbibliotecari>.

Training sessions: the library organizes introductory courses and specialized courses on the library resources and databases. View the courses available at <www.uab.cat/biblioteques/cursos>.

Acquisitions: you can suggest the acquisition of interesting documents for the library filling in the purchase request form in the Library website (Request forms, section Acquisitions). You can also consult the New acquisitions from the main page of the Library website.

Other facilities:
- **Reading rooms** (1.093 seats) with the recommended course bibliography and reference works, and **working group rooms**. Computer **workstations with Internet** access and Office package to allow you to carry out the course work.
- To be more autonomous, you can use the **return drop box**, located outside the library, and the **self-service loan machine**, on Floor 0.
- **Audiovisual room (50 seats)** with multimedia equipment (to view videos and DVDs, play CDs, and cassettes, and consult microforms), and **satellite TV**.
- Computers on all floors connected to an extensive **digital library** containing databases, electronic summaries, journals, digital books, doctoral thesis, CD-ROMs and other digital resources, **free internet connection and WiFi coverage throughout the two buildings**.
- **Remote access**: ARE service allows UAB users can access from any device with an Internet connection located outside the UAB subscribed electronic resources of the Library Service. You can access the tool from Access from of campus <www.uab.cat/biblioteques>.
- **Self-service photocopying/printing machines**.

For more information, consult the **Service Charter** and the **Rules of the Library Service** to: <www.uab.cat/biblioteques/normatives>.